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MINUTES OF THE UNIVERSITY COUNCIL
(Not Approved by the Council)
Date:

March 21, 1962

No. 1

Members Present
Member Absent
-Ruth l:'.'ates · . . . W:J.llard Mceaithy.
Robert Bone
DeVerne Dalluge
Arthur Larsen · -~
·
Arley Gillett
Lewis Legg~
, .. . .
Hal Gilmore
Frank .Philpot
Warren Harden
DQnald .Prince
Arlah ·Helgeson. Elizabeth Russell
Eric Johnson
Charles White
\ t ~-·-.

'\

C\

i

Visitors
. Dale Vet;ter
Margaret 'Peters
Rutn. Freyberger

(? ",

APPROVAL OF MINUTES
Mr. Legg ts name·-. was added to . the list of members pres.e ht at the March 9 meeting.
The minutes of the February. 21 and March 9 meeting were approved on a motion mad·e
by Mr. Legg ·and s·econded by Mr • .Gillett.
ELECTION OF OFFICERS
Mias Russell was elected chairman; Mr. Helgeon, vice ·chairman; and Mr • .Dalluge,

secretary.
FACULTY HANDBOOK
Vetter, .chairman of t;he conunittee appointed in June, 1961, to revise the facul~
handbook, presented the revision to the council, Other membe~s of the committee
J
were Charles Hicklin, Margaret Peters. and Ruth Yates, with the President of the
University and the chai;rm~n of '. the Univer.s ity Cou,ncil as ex-officio members. A
/
motion was made by Mr. Johnson and seconded by Mr. Helgeson, that Mr. Vetter eJ~plain {
any substantive changes and emendations that had not been in the revised copy sent
to council members before the meeting. The motion carried. Following the report
· of Mr. Vetter ·a motion was .made by . Mr. Helgeson that the council accept the revision
of the Faculty Handbook as amended, and instructed the committee to proceed wtth the
printing of the ' handbook, · The motio1'l. . also eJ:pressed the appreciation of the council
for the work of the committee in revising the handbook • . Mr. Gilmore seconded the
motion. · The motion carried~

Dale

UNIVERSITY COUNCIL BYLAWS
Hr. Dalluge presented some amendments necessary to bring the University .Council
Bylaws into agreement with the recent modifications of the Practices and Policies
of the Teachers College Board. A motion was made . by Nr. Helgeson and seconded by
Miss Yates that the proposed changes b.e accepted and be submitted to the faculty
as provided in the University Council Bylaws. The motion carried.
The changes are listed below:
Article IV, Section 8: Delete the following sentence. The Soldiers' and
and Sailors' Children's School Faculty is to be considered as one departme'.it for this purpose, as is the Library Staff. (The Illinois Soldiers 1
arid Sailors' Children's School is no longer affiliated with the University .
Under present administr_a tive policy the Library is considered as a
depnrtment.)
Article VII, Secti on 2: De lete the following from the last sentence. ---he
may present the matter to the Board for decision according to Article VI,
Section 7, page 15 of the Governing Policies.! Add the following to t he
last sentence in this section so that it reads: If the Faculty supports
the Council, and the President still does not concur, he or the Council
mal...E~ent th~at~er to the Chairman of the Teachers Collese Boa!.,q.
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(The present Governing Policies of the Teachers College Board does not
provide for this recourse. The revision is consistent with the original
intent of the University Council Bylaws.)
Article IX, Section 1:

Change the date 1950 to 19.61.

Article IX, Section 2: Add the date 1961 at t~e end of this section.
(The date change and addition will indicate the correct date of the
Teachers College Board Governing Policies which provide for the estab•
lishment of the Committee on Appointments, Promotion, and Tenure and
outline its duties.
!9!PEMIC STANDARDS COHMI'tTEE
The chairman read a CO[ll.munication from the Honors Day C.o mmittee, a sub-committee
of the Academic Standards Committee requesting an. adjustment in the class schedule
on May 16. In order to permit students am faculty to attend the Honors Day Convocation they asked that the 10:00 o'clock class be dismissed at 10:30 and that the
11:00 o'clock class not meet. A motion was made by Mr. White approving the request.
Mr. Legg seconded the motion. The motion carried.
·
FACULTY MEETINGS
The possibility of establishing a committee to help plan programs for faculty meet•
ings was discussed. The group expressed the opinion that faculty meetings should
be reserved for school business and communications to the faculty that could not be
handled effectively through the campus mail. It was the feeling of the group that
the E:.cecutive Commit tee of the Council should work with the president in planning
faculty meetings.
INSTRUCTIONAL MEDIA COMMITTEE
The Audio-Visual Comrnit,t ee and the Radio Committee are being combined as a Committee on Instructional Media. The combining of these committees is the result of a
study completed by a committee made up of Harold Gibson, R. U. Gooding, Robert
Moore, Charles Porter, Ralph Smith, Lewis Toll, and Ruth Yates. This committ;ee
also recommended that all instructional aids be the responsibility of a person to
be employed as Director of Instructional Media.

OFF-CAMPUS ROUSING
Preside~scussed some of the problems concerned .with off-campus housing
and suggested the possibility of an ad-hoc board to study off-campus housing and to
make suggestions and recommendations concerning off-campus housing policies. A
motionwis made by Nr. Helgeson recommending that such a board be appointed. The
motion was seconded by Mr. Gilmore. The motion carried.
The meeting adjourned at 9:30.
Elizabeth Russell, Chairman
DeVerne Dalluge, Secretary

